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The Senate has decided that 7.1e. Bright•

ii
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A. ;••
and Fitch, of Indiatto, the occupants of Beats,
are entitled to hold them.

The President on Saturday, requested Con•
gross to prolong the session for a few Jaye.
Business was not yet perfected, and could not be

by Monday ; and be would sign vo bill which he
had not time to examine. The adjournment took
place on Monday.

Employment for Laborers,
The prospect for employment, during the conk-

ing Winter is not fuvornble. Our factories, we
learn, are very generelly working up their stock,
and not layiug in new supplies. The Chronicle,
of this city, says: A Terrific Whirlwind.

'Vo regret to learn that several of our rolling-
mills have t,impended operations, and that others
purpose stopping in a few days. The cause of
the etopptgo is the poor demand that now exists
for iron throughout the country, and the difficulty
offinding safe customers. It is not known when
they will resume work, certainly not until bus-
iness looks better than it does just now.

A most awful btolllll occurred atEllison, 111., nn
Sabbath, May 80th. Thirteen persons were killed
and ~eventy wounded. The Chicago Press speaks
of it thus:

"The tornado struck the village about half
past five o'clock, and during its continuance no
rain fell. The houses were frame structures,
There was a large tavern stand and three stores
—those of Samuel Johnson, Joseph Knowles, and
another. The appearance of the dwellings and
structures, after toe passage of the whirlwind, is
described by one eye-witness, "as if one should
tear to pieces and scatter a lumber yard." Of
roofs, and walls, and the various structures, there
was seen in many instances scarcely a trace, as if
a giant hand bed reduced and torn them to shreds
and splinters. They lay scattered over the fields.
Here a piece of broken furniture, and there a
shattered door, and beyond an undistinguishablo
mass of timbers and boards, floor beams, ceiling
and rafters. Even the bodies of some of the
sufferers were torn to pieces.

New Orleans,
Things seem to have settled down in quietness,

after the election. Some of the papers claim
that, for the past year, the city government had
been much better than previously, and that it was
about as well ordered as a ly large city in the
Union. Others speak of assassinations and rob-
beries, and of the impunity of culprits, as a state
of things insupportable. It is pretty evident
that political aspirations bad much to do with
the late abortive attempt at revolution.

"As an evidence of the fearful form .of the
tornado, it is mentioned in the telegraph, that of
the victims, fragments of the bodies were scattered
in all directions.

A Visit from Philadelphia.
A Committee of theßoard of Trade of Philadel

phia, paid a visit to our city, last week. to consult
with Councils on thesubject of the abolition of the
Tonnage tax imposed by the State an the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. This tax, it is alleged, operates
against Philadelphia, both in regard to her busi-
ness, and as she Is a very large stockholder in the
road. But Pittsburghers allege that tho discrim-
inating tolls imposed by the road—making Pitts-
burgh and other Pennsylvania freight pay more
per Mile than Ohio and Western freight, operates
exceedingly against this city ; and they insist that
they cannot unite in a request for the abolition of
the tax, unless discrimination shall be abolished
also. Some' kind compliments passed between
the Committee •and the Councils, and some fine
speeches were made, and the visitors returned,
leaving things near about statu quo.

"An iron safe weighing nine hundred pounds
was taken from Johnson's store and carried thirty
feet

.1 Horses, cattle, and hogs were taken up by
the wind, carried in the air, and dashed to the
earth and killed by the fall.

"One cow was taken up, carried several rods,
and killed by the fall. Her body lay at n dis-
tance from anything that could have inflicted
wound or injury upon her.

" A heavy cut stone door step, the dimensions
of which are given to us as being some seven feet
in length by three in width, and seven inches in
thickness, was torn from its site, and carriedmore
than its length, or about twelve feet.

"The first trace of its violence is noticeable in
the Ellison timber, about a mile West of this vil-
lage, the place described by John McWilliams as
"the meeting of the clouds." thence on through
the timberthe evidences of its force were astound-
ing.

The trees were pulled up by the roots, twisted,
turned about; and in places noticed by our inform-
ant, it seemed as if they had been torn up by
groups, as a child would wantonly twist the tops
of adjaeent weedsand tear them from the ground.
?Trees a foot in diameter were thus made thesport
of the tornado, and were dashed, crushed and
broken to the ground.

The Monmouth Review says:
"Horses, colts, swine, calves, dogs, chickens,

geese, and turkeys, were lifted in the air and
dashed to'dvath upon the ground. An the trees
and shrubbery were stripped of their foliage, and
many had the bark stripped from their trunks to
the end of the limbs. Tall, huge oaks were
twisted and broken off at the trunks, and scat-
tered and earriei an almost incredible distance.
Even the green grass was torn up by the roots,
leaving the' earth perfectly bare and destitute.
The tombstones in the graveyard at the West end
of the town were broken off close to the ground,
and the fencing around the graves carried away.'

In front of the residence of Lewis itappallee,
, were two large limestone steps, weighing

from six to eight hundred pounds, that were lifted
and carried at least thirty feet by the twisting,
driving wind.

The Floods,
The recent rains have made great floods. The

Allegheny and Monongahela aro high, overflow-
ing the low lands. Chartiers Creek has been un-
usually swollen, carrying away two important
bridges and some buildings. The banks of the
Mississippi, upper and lower, were, last week,
still overflown. At St. Louie the water covered
the Levee up to the curb stone, and the America
Bottom was flooded. The Republican thus de-
scribed the flood :

"Their cattle and hogs may still be seen, in
the neighborhood of their dwellings, vainly en-
deavoring to climb out of the reach of the -water.
Hogs have been seen afloat upon logs and lum-
ber, drifting down with the current. Chickens
have taken to the house-tops, and trees, and
spend all their time in roosting. In short, the
country along the river is one scene of flood and
desolation."

ST. Louis, June 12.—(8y Boat to Alton via
Chicago.) The river rose twenty-eight inches
for the twenty-four hours ending at six o'clock
last night, since which time it has been rising at
the rate of an inch and a half an hour. The
levee' s now perfectly submerged. On the floors
of some of the stores the water is one and a half
feet deep. Illinoistown is wholly under water,
and the bottom is to a great extent inundated.
An additional rise of six to eight feet is coming
down the Missouri and the Upper Mississippi,
and its tributaries continue to pour out a flood.
Very heavy rains prevailed all last night and this
morning.

Webster's Quarto Dictionary.
A good Dictionary is one of the essentials to,

the obtaining of a correct education; and every
one who would be a scholar should be neither
penuriouß as to the expense of books, nor parsi-
monious as to the time requisite for consulting
them. Every man should have his Dictionary,
and it should lie beside him in the most convenient
place, and be consulted for every word he does
not clearly understand.

The great rivals for public favor, now before
the English public, are the Lexicons of Webster
and Worcester. We use both, and value each.
The former is advertised in another column, and
we commend it to the attention of all whb do not
already possess it. The New York Observer says
of it:

Washington.
The British Aggressions on our shipping, as is

now pretty clearly ascertained, were not author-
ized by that government, and there are indica-
tionsthat, in some oases at least, the reports
were greatly exaggerated. There is no danger of
a rupture, nor even of a coolness between the
Governments, on account of these occurrences,
nor any likelihood of their repetition.

"Daniel Webster expressed the general senti-
ment of American Scholars, when he said I
possess many Dictionaries, and of most of the
learned and cultivated languages, ancient and
modern; but I never feel that I am entirely armed
and equipped, in this respect, without Dr. Web-
ster at command.' And Rufus Choate says: I
beg to adopt, in its utmost strength and extent,
the testimonial of Daniel Webster.'

271 e Mormon War, it would seem, is ended.
Gov. Cumming was politely received by Brigham
Young, in Salt Lake City, records, were
handed over, and the people exhorted to be sub-
missive to the laws of the United States.

Gov. Cumming, in his dispatch to Gen. Case,
says the masses everywhere announced to him
that the torch will be applied to every house in-
discriminately throughout the country, as soon
as the troops attempt to cross the mountains,
The people, though nattered, every means would
be taken to telly them. Some of the Mormons
are yet in arms, and the Governor speaks of the
mischief they are capable of rendering as guer-
rillas, The way for the emigrants to the Pacific
is open, Gov, Gemming says that he would
leave for the South on the 3d of May. He
says that he will restrain all the proceedings of
the military for the present, and until he shall
receive additional instructions from the President.

The President, on the 11th inst., Bent in a
message to Congress on the subject. He thinks
that our difficulties with Utah are terminated.
He congratulates Congress on the event, says that
appropriations for the three regiments of volun-
teers need not be made, and that Texas can be
defended by the regular troops. The detach-
ments of troops on their way to Utah, have been
recalled, but the military stores, which are very
large, are to proceed, as Gov. Cumming will be
authorized to retain a large force, for some time.

"With the exception of the orthography of a
few words, the latest and magnificent editions of
the Dictionary may bepronounced more thorough-
ly American than any other work, and it is the
design of those who now controlthe copyright, to
make it peculiarly and exclusively the Dictionary
of the English language. It has frequently been
assailed on account of theorthography, but in this
it more nearly conforms to the general usage of
the country, than foreign Dictionaries do. And
it moat tie remembered that the great merit of .aDictionary consists in its presenting the entire
vocabulary of the language, with the derivation,
pronunciation and definition of the words. Such
is the admitted superiority of Webster's over ail
dthers in these particulars, that its possession
becomes a necessity, and the testimony of book-
sellers from all parts of the country, West and
East, North and South, is that more of this work
is sold, far more, than of all others put together.
The testimony that comes up from all sections of
our wide Republic, shows that the acbools of the
country are to be trained in Webster's Dictionary.

" Nearly every State Superintendent of Public
Instruction in the Union, orcorresponding officer,
where i'ueh an one exists, has recommended Web-
ster's Dictionary in the strongest terms. Among
them are those of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Ken-
tucky, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan,
lowa, Wisconsin, Louisiana, California, Minnesota,
and also Canada, twenty-one in all. The State of
New York has placed ten thousand - copies of
Webster in as many of ber public schools. Mas-
sachusetts has supplied three thousand two hun-
dred and forty-eight of her schools—nearly all.
Wisconsin, over three thousand—every school.
New Jersey has provided for all her schools. At
least four fifths of all the school books published
in this country own Webster as their standard,
and of theremainder, few acknowledge any stand-
ard.

Large numbers of the Mormons are leaving the
Territory, probably for Sonora. Persons de-
siring to return to the States, or to England,
have had their safety guaranteed.

A Duel had almost taken place, last week, be-
tween Senators Grain and Wilson, for words ut-
tered in the Senate, A challenge passed, but

friends interfered, and the matter was arranged in

a way " honorable to both parties." Such recon-
ciliations, now so frequent in Congress, may be
honorable enough, but the quarrels—the ungen-
tlemanly language and the challenges—are most
disgraceful. The guiltyparties should be frowned
upon. Public sentiment should he loud in its
utterances against them.

The Appropriation Bills prove a matter of vast
di ii oulty to Congress. Money is so scarce, and
there are so many wants, public andyrivate ; and

so many solicitors, on the floors and, in thelobbies,
that it is bard to get through with legislation.
One House appropriates ; the other amends ; the
amendments are declined; conferences are held ;

and the day of adjournment is deferred.
A New Loan is one of the startling events of

the last week. It was recommended by the
President. The need was pressing. Twenty
millions at the beginning of the session, in the
form of Treasury notes, and twenty millions at
Its close, as a permanent loan—forty millions of
debt contracted in ono year, and in a time of
Peace, too, is alarming. Why is this?

An increase in the Rates of Postage was at
tempted in the senate. Au amendment was at-
tached to the Post Office Appropriation Bill, by
a vote of 19 to 11 (a very small vote) making the
postage on letters under three thousand miles,
five *cuts, and over that distance len cents ; also
one, by a vote of ih against 4, abolishing the
Franking privilege, after the fourth of March
next. The House refused to conour. Letter
postage should abide as it is, but the franking
privilege should be restricted, and, a greatly in-
creased economy should be practised.

"To these evidences of public opinion we may
add our own experience. Webster is our working
Dictionary; always at hand, and in constant use,
and invaluable as an aid to understand and impart
ideas of the words of our mother tongue. We
could better spare all the others than this. The
edition which is above all other editions, as the
Dictionary itself excels others, is the unabridged
quarto, the only one which contains all the merits
of the work, and the one which we recommend."

Terrible Steamboat Explosion.
NI-spirals, June 14.—The steamboat Penasyba-

nit/ exploded her boilers, Sunday morning at six
°took, at Ship Island, seventy miles below Mem-

phis, and was burned to thewater's edge. About
three hundred and fifty passengers were on board,
and it is believed that one hundred are killed or

missing. The Diana, mperia; and FOisbee, took
all they could find in the water or on shore.

The following is a list of the killed, so far as
ascertained :

Father Deleross, Mrs. Will and daughter, of
St. Louis ; Foster Hurst, N. and J. Bantsaben,
and Dennis Corcoran, of New Orleans ; Joseph
Pilan, of Texas; E. Gleason, of New York; H.

bliss.;
W.

Nichols, of Texas ; Sackey, of les.;
W. Linter, J Sinkhorn, J. Bowles, James Burns,
and William Woodford, of Louisville ; B. Gener-
ous, and au Englishman from Cuba, who has a
sister living near Burlington, 111.

Officers of the Boat—Capt. Klinefelter was un-
injured; J. A. Woods, Second Clerk, slightly in-
jured; Henry Clements, of St. Louis, Third
Clerk, severely scalded; JamesZDorris, Chief
Engineer, escaped ; Francis Dorris, Second En-
gineer, is dead; Abner Martin, First Mate, dan-
gerously injured; the Second Mate, whose name
is unknown, is badly scalded; William Jackson,
of Lexington, bar keeper, was slightly scalded;
Brown, a pilot, is missing;Henry Eller, pilot,
was saved; both the pilots wore from St. Louis.
Two of the Engineers were uninjured. The
boatwason the way from New Orleans to
Lis

A flaw matt line has been established, by which
the mall will be transported from New York to
New Orleans, passing through Virginia, Tennes-see, and Mississippi, in three days and tcn hOurs,

and Aganiflll7iOn ere lying within two hundred
yards of each other. The cable on each ship is
connected, and telegraph messages arc being sent
through the whole length of the Atlantic cable in
the most perfect manner.

In the House of Commons, on the Ist, Mr.
Lindsay asked the Government if it was frac that
the United States vessels, in the Havana, or
Western coast ofAfrica trade, had been fired into,
hoarded, searched, or detained by British crusers,
end if FO, by what authority, or whose instruc-
tions, did the commanders ofthose ships so act?
Mr. Fitzgerald said the Government had no offi-
cial information on the subject, but he had reason
to believe the reports had been exaggerated.
They were as anxious as the American govern-
ment to avoid all cause of complaint, and strict
orders bad been issued to the officers and the sta-
tions, to be especially cautious.

The Niagara and Agamemnon, with the tele-
graph cable on board, sailedfrom Plymouth sound
on Saturday evening, for the West coast of Ire-
land.

India.
The corm:Tondo-4 of the London Timm, flt

ti,,p,,i,(11,,g1y or the, 'War Itr-
11Pet.s. Ho Bays the revolt has deeper root than
had been imagined, and that the want of troops is
greatly felt.

Gen. Jones bad crossed the Ganges and com-
menced the Robilound campaign.

The Commander-in-chief would reach thehead-
quarters, near Cawnpore, about the 23d ofApril.

The Hurkura, of Calcutta, spoke of news " of a
rebellion on every side, with three armies in the
field against us."

The Englishman, another journal, shows that
no decisive blow has been struck, find that the
rebe,s are dispersed all over the country. ,

The Calcutta correspondent of the Times says
the plan of the rebels is to press on for Central
India and Bombay. In the meanwhile they are
swarming into the Doab and districts of Futteh-
gurh, Enwab, and Itlynpore.

The officers were hard pressed.
There is a guerilla war'going on everywhere. '
Eight regiments of armed police are being

raised in Bengal.
There had been only ton inches of rain'at Ben-'

gal for six months. The crops were suffering
severely, mull a famine was anticipale,d. ,

•

The Gude proclamation has not been withdrawn
or modified, but Mr. Montgomery has received a'
carte blanche to deal with each case as he choosss.
He is compounding with the aristocracy andland-
holders.

13y the Ask, arrived at New York, Liverpool
dates were received to the 29th ult., and by the
NovaScotiail, at St. John, N. 8., dates to the 2d
inst.

Greet Britain.
It was stated that the Government proposed to

build a pier at Holyhead, for landing the mails
and passengers from the trans•Atlontic steamers.

The returns of theBritish exports since April
9th, show a falling off of over half a millionpounds
sterling, as compared with last year.

The recipient of theVictoria Medal of the Geo-
graphical society, is Alexander Dallas Bache, of
the United States, and not Professor Pache, as
previously stated. .

' A letter froni Plymouth states that the Niagara

The following was received from Alexandria,
May 26th, via Malta, 30th ,

The Ganges, with the Bombay mails, arrivedat
Suez yesterday

The Commander•in-chief and Gen. Walpole en-
tered Shahgehanpore on the 80th of April, and
marched for Barclay on the 2d of May.

The Maunbrie and his followers were flying
back to Magneldee, in Gude.

Nena Sahib is in Barclay.
The Bindoos were friendly, but the Mussulmen

were escaping.
The reverses sustained by Gen. Walpole :in

Oude have been confirmed.
Gen. Adrian Hope had been killed.
A Goorkha column, under Col. ',Tames, had oc-

cupied Mogadabad, after defeating the enemy at
Dugeehabd and iklujanah.'

Gen. Penny arrived'at Punalle on the .213th day
of April, and marched the same,oday to. join the
Commander. in- chief. A dispatch from Futteghm,
dated May 2d, says he followed the rebels into an
ambuscade, and was killed, 'but the enemy was
defeated by his troops.

China.
The newspaper accounts assert that Lord Elgin

bad declared himself ready to employ force to
penetrate to F'ekin.

The journals express hopes that Weenslein
would be easily taken.

A demand for gun boats for the river service
had been made.

The Chinese authorities continued totorture all
persons suspected of being favorable to the allied
powers.

Dates from Hong Kong to April 13th,state that
diplomatic relations have taken an unfavorable
turn.

It is understood that replies have been received
by theforeign ambassadors, to their communica-
tions to the Emperor at Pekin.

The Emperor proposes to discuss the questions
at Canton. This is not acceded to, and the pleni-:
potentiaries, including the American hlinister,
had decided to proceed at,once;to Teen-Tsein..

All was quiet at Canton.
Frazier.

The Emperor has ventured upon another of his
bold schemes, in the- internal administration of
his affairs. A Circular has been issued to the
Prefects, calling upon them to. " use their influ-
ence and, if need be, their authority," to induce
the councils, or managing committees, of ,all
charitable institutions to "pass a vote for the
conversion of the real property of such eitab-
lishments into money, to be vested in, the public
stocks."

notices
FresbyteriaL

ThePREMITTERY OR DONRIAL willbola an adjourned
meeting in the church of Union. on Thursday, Juno 24th,
at 11 o'.:dock Id. 301IN FARQUEIAIt,i S. C.

The PRESBYTERY OF SAL VSBURG will meet at Glade
Rim church, on the Fourth-Tuesday (22d day ) of June, at
2 o'clock P. M.: W. W. WOODENU,4.0. -

The PRESBYTERY 'OP ALLEGHENY will Meet et Ta-
rentum, on the Fourth Tuesday of June. et 2 o'clock M.

NEWTON BRAOKEN,,S. G.
The PRESBYTERY, OF WINNEIAGO will meet at

Plover, Portago,Connty, TN., on Thin May. June 24th, at
7 o'clock P. M. H. M. ROBBRTSON, S. C.

The PRESBYTERY OF, STEUBENVILLE will meet,
agreeably to adjournment, In the church of Still Fork, on
the FourthTuesday (22d day,) of June, at 10o'clo:r. a. M.

HUBERT HEREON, Stated Clerk.

Parrieb..
,At Port Carbon, on. Saturday evening, Jane Mb, by-Rev.

A.RI. -Lowry, Mr..ttEruzantr tintotEr to MSS SALIRDA ZISI•
MERMAN. Mr. ISAIAH CARTWRIGHT to MissLOITISA BRETZ, all
of PortCarhen, Pa:

Ilk Rev. 3. W. Hazlett, May 6th. Mr.THOMAS MliEterreto
Miss MARGARET itosiSoN. May 18th, Mr. ROBERT NEAL .to
Miss MARY M'Gowan. Jane 10th, Mr. „Bnwatat E. A:

BOIMITERTY TO Miss MARY R. FORSYTHE.
In Elmwood. on-Wednesday morning, May 26th, by

Rev, D. k'. M'Farland. Mr. &must el. Got ,to Miss ,Idows
J. FARRAR. Near thimfield, Di., on ThursdaY evening,
May 27th, Mr. WILLIAM M. OAII.IIOLL to MISS NADU! J. LUCAS..

By Rev. JnhnHialeah, on the.2oth,of May. 'at the'
residence of Capt. James Davidson, Mr.. Josten S. WOLF, of
HartfordOhio, to Mimi ANNIE IL., daughter of Mr. Henry
Barclay, of Mt. Pleasant, lowa. •

June 10%; by Bor. C. V. Wilzig, at the house 'of the
bride's fr.ther,Mr. Mao Moguls= to Miss MealM4MIARETWoononan, all of Washington County, Pa.

t' hituarg.
DIED—On Thursday afternoon, June ad, Mrs.

/towns MOUNTAIN, widow of the late James
Mountain, attorney-at-law, in the 74th, year of
her age.

Dnin--NearMlleesport, Pa., May 19thKnEMN-
IIAPrIICII, youngest daughter of James and Mary
Jane Wilson; aged about 8 years. ,•

Dian—Near WKeesport, Pa, May 22d, WAR-
MAR DERRY, 800 Of Maj. WM. 'OaVett, aged` 17
years, 8 months, and 28 days.

Dinn—Near Jefferson, Greene County, Pa., on
the 17th of May, 1858,Mrs. ELIZABETH STEWART,
wife of Alex. Stewart, Sr., aged about,7o years.

The deceased was tor many years a member of
the Presbyterian church of Jefferson, and was
characterized by her, amiable temper and exem-
plary deportment. Maintaining.a walk and,con•
versation becoming the Gospel, and confiding in
her Redeemer as her only hope, on the appreaoh
of death, having commended bar surviving
friends to the Divine mercy, she calmly resigned
herself to the .will of God, and fell asleep in
Jesus.

DIED—In Damascus, Mahoning County, 0.,
March 26th, Mr. PHILIP Winless, in the 60th
year of his age.

He was born in York, Pa., but in early life,
with his parent's, removed 10 Franklin Co., Pa.,
where he lived until 1641 During his residence
in' that Mcittity,'lo'inairied, Ake'

I.A.N -BA.NNER AND ADVOCATE
Presbyterian church of Chambersburg, in which
church for a number of years, he exercised the
office of Ruling Elder. in 1.841, he removed to
Hollidaysburg, where he resided fur two years.
From that place he removed to Ohio, and settled
in Loudonville, in the Presbyterian church of
which place be exercised the office of elder for
ten years. About eighteen months since, his lot
was cast in this place. He possessed a noble and
generous spirit. Having no children of his
own, he, during the thirty-six years of his mar-
ried life, had at different times twelve orphan
children under his roof, who, for the most part,
were supported and educated from his own purse.
The Boards of our own Church, together with
the American Bible Society, shared largely in
his benevolence. He was always an active, un-
tiring friend of Sabbath Schools, and of the Tem-
perance cause. His piety was decided, and his
conduct at all times consistent. His place in the
sductuary and the pra.yer•moetiog was never va-
c -Litt, except when sicknessprevented his presence.
Although called suddenly away, he has left good
evidence that his lamp was "trimmed and burn-
ing." For some time past, although in the en
joyment of his usual health, ife frequently re-
marked that his work vies almost dOne. 'On the
evening preceding his death, he was remarkably"
earnest inprayer, that he might havethe full as-
surance that he was child of God. Whilst his
bereaved wife, and thOse to whom he filled the
place of father, mourn their loss, he is rejoicing,
we fondly, hope, in the presence of hit Lord,

DIED--Near Albion, hid., on. Thursday; April
Ist, 1858,ROIIKET R. COOK, in the .24th year of
his age. •

The, deceased died of, consumption, with%whioh
he suffered forfifteenluonths.. He has left a cir-
cle of sorrowing friends to feel the bereavement
of a, son and whrother. , The deceased'was raised
in the bosom of the 'Presbyterian' Church,- and
made a public professioa of religion' in the 15th
year of his age `in the' Savannah church,' Ohiot.
He spent One session at the Edinburgh Academy ;

from thence he event to Hayiville College, -and
spent two yeara there, with a view, to the minis
try. He was: then providentially removed to
Indiana, where, until his sickiessi, he spent the,
principal part of hie time in teaching. His life:
was marked with serious feeling, and a fixed
moral principle fromtwo"years ad Mad upwards.„
He met his; last hour,in this world with joyand
gladness,, hi's hope-Was faxed upon ,Chriat, and
him only; therefore he could say, with: an nix7,
wavering eOression, i 0 Blessed _ be God, .Ihave no
fears ;.,I fear no, evil:"lie.thenspent a few mo-
ments Sn. exhorting most fervently Borne of his
careless relatives .to give •theruselves to. Christ;;
and so he went, sowing; the seed with his dying
breath. : -

-

DIED—At the'residence. of Ner:son•hi-lavi, Mr.
John '.l)nrican, near Ficirende, Pa., on the 11th
inst., Mrs: JiNiSmini, tin the 96th year of 'her

Mrs...Smith was bOrn inYork County, Pa. At
a very early age,•she consecrated herself to -the
Icird. Her first uniortwas with the Slate Ridge
congregation; York'County. Some 'seventy years
ago she came to the`Weetern part 'of PenxisYlva-
nia, and united'with the chui•ch of Cross dreek,
then under the pastoral care of the Re*, JosePh:
Smith. Some thirty-three years since, she came

•

to Florence, and has ever since resided with'her
son-in-law, Mr. ,Dinman. During all her long
life spent in the Church of Christ, she was ever
distinguished forher humblepiety, high spiritual,
ity of mind, and an ardent nitachinent to =the
cause of her Divine Master, Though pressed
down with the weightof nearly a hundred,years,
to the last Jier mind was clear,she _maintained. an
unusual amount of cheeriulness, and al:Lomabated
zeal for the cause of. Christ. ,Truly,this, good old
Mother, as a shock of corn fully ripe for the har-
vest, has been gathered home to lief eVerlasting

Drin—On Saturday evening, May 15th, at the
residence of her father, in' Smith Townahip,
Washington County, Pa; fever, Miss JULIA.
A. Stsvnstson, daughter of, Mark ,and Nancy
Stevenson, aged 18 years.-

In the vigor of youth and in the beauty of
womanhood, when the,sweets, of life were begin-
ningto bloom,;apparently to = higher aspirations,
our kind and amiable,friend:left es, to seek the
acquaintance of a happieraociety,_andtchankthe
songs of a happier Paradise; • Thotigh of, mbdest
and quiet disposition, she ;was always cheerful,
giving her, countenance those smiles which she
so fondly lavished. zoom:all her, friends,,; and
which, even in the silence-of 'death,: played
upon her lovely rfeaturts. Disease •laid„ber in
weakness, but the thoughts of losing adear sister
older than' herself, 'and who to all appearances
was the first to 'Meet death's timing; was a bur-
den to, her soul. Yet, with a strortribititude,
she 'endeavored tobear up' under her ifflietiens;
and considered them. butthe just dispertsatierts
of a wise and holy God. 'Friends mourn her',
sence from the -fireside and once 'happy
but do not repine,' believing that' 'shealleys the

,glories of a better world, and the eternal, friend-
ship of the redeemed who have gone before.
Yes! death, silently anknnseete, stole softly,into
her chamber, and, amidst the sorrowing throng
that was around her bedside, with palsied touch,

•

beckoned her to come up higher. And as we,
gathered to her side, to take thalast look, we
with, heart-felt sorrow exclaimed, Is ithis death,
and must. we, too, go down, into the dark and
lonely tomb:" She had u.nited,herself with the
Church -but a few.months previous. to ler, death,.,
and her consistent course during.,this short pe-
riod, gave 'ample 'evidence that she. was alrua
follower oft Jeans. Let ,the remernbrance of. her.
death to those Who gazed uponlheilifeless form,
be a thought.to guide their focitstepi3 in the ways
of truth, and be Solemn warning to be also'
ready; that when the messenger comes, they can'
rest sweetly upon`-the bosomof Jesus, and tread
the darkvale of death withaut terrorund without
fear. H.C.A.

DIED-At his risidence in Payette ~.County,
Pa., March 3d, Mr. Da.vin Begun, aged 84 years.

Mr. Hough.was ordained to the:effaced' Ruling
Elder in the church of Brownsville; After some
years he became a member of Session in=the
Rehoboth church, where heservedwith aecept-
sine and faithfulness until disabled by disease.
Both in health`--and in .sickness; he..ststained the
Christian character ' well. ,The last conversation
in which he could. take part;' exhibited'a calm,
clear, steadfast' faithin hisltedeemer. • -

"""DIED-4:n .Ohio, March,16, Mr. Jnws
M'Onza, in, thelOth,year of,-hie age.

He was born inliastern:Fermaylvania ; came to
Cadiz in the 21st year of his age, and remained
there someyears: heneethe, removed to Beech
Springs..and conneated himself:with the Presby-
terian' church, under 'the ministry of :Dr. Rea.-
Honest andmptiaht in his F dealings, modest even
to a fault, circninspect in'hie generaldeportment,
he adorned the Christian characterby a walk and
conversation beam:tang theGospel of Jesus Christ.
From the time he entered'npon the service of -his'
heavenly Master, he conscientiously maintained
family religion, and was 'scrupuloni3ly observant
of the practice of secret prayer, knewing that
without intimate communion with his heavenly
Father, vital piety will languish. 'The last four"
yeare of his life Were spent in Cadiz.

DrED—MaTthe: 24th, Joss GOULD, ,son
of ,Stepheu S. Gould and Betsey M. ,Gould;-aged
7 years, :6 mouths, and 21 days.,

r" That atteeloved.form, now.oold and•dead,
Each mournful thagght'aipploysy .

yire weep, our dulltafata fled,
And *filleted' all

Ary 11l NED. --4'1171311 PER VEST.
.INTEEEST77NATIONAL 'SAFETY TRUST C 03 17

PANT, 'Walnut Stieee, South-Went Comet- Of•ThirC:
-INCORPORATED .BY STATE9EPENNSYLVANIA.fiMoney Isreeee'd In qui sum, large or email, and inter•

ant'pald'ficiiii tee 'de*.of idapoeft to the Say of withdrawal.

Eh;o I t Aa>D ratkrniditVkaitit...„
D: KIRKPATRICK & BONS, No:t1 13: THIRDSt; be'

wean Market and Ohaelinut atre.eta,.Pia.ll4telplita, baTe far
sale.

• DRY AND• SALTED irPAIMIR:HiDitSp
Dry and GreerriSalted Patna Ripe,* Tanner's Oil, Tanneea:
and Ourrier'e Tools at the leweat. vricel; arid upon the beetteime. • ' ' "

•;. ;t•
Made of. Leather. In the rongh , wanted,foi.

wtiloh the !demist market prioe-witl liegiven ins -cash;-Oz.
Asktp tit indiegg for Hike. ;,eattior tored fr.. Ototisirgp
,sndsoid on commission. fa29-17

The office is open every dayfrom 9 o'clock in the morn-
ing till 5 o'clock in the afternooni,vaiie Monday and
Thursday evenings till8 o'clock.

- ;; I•4:r MON. ÜBNRY,, Li BENDIER, President.'
• , MOBS BT.B.IIVBIOGE, Iles ?resident.Iff'liAdis!.T. *NOD,BeCretllll. • ' •

. lif6itey is' iridelved-and'oplymea: madiafdafty without
make. • 'for. tt

The investnitmti,JarenstittlEALMAlA ESTATE MORT-
GAGES, GROUND RENTS, illtd Deaf elan. securities

clutrffrrequi) ve- .• .;. .`

rr -iry -PREsTYTE
California.

NEW YOEK, June 'U.—The Star of the lireq
has arrived with nearly half a million dollars in
treasure.

The California, news is unimportant. The
mining and agricultural reports are satisfactory,
and abundant crops are predicted.

Considerable excitement exists in consequence
of recent discoveries of gold on Frazer River, in
the British possessions ; fifteen hundred I-Jur:mils
left San Pranoisco for the mines. The advices
are highly favorable.

The indiums are troublesome. At Plumas,
fight occurred between, the savages and the
whites ; twenty Indians were killed.

Twenty gamblers have been indicted at Sacra-
mento, including Ned McGowan.

Col. Fremont bas entered a complaint against
the Merced Mining Company, for trespass and
waste on Mariposa, involving very important
mining interests.

The ncgroes of San Francisco are preparing to
emigrate to Vancouver's Island. The reports of
pioneers are highly favorable.

The news from Oregon and Washington is un-
important.. The Frazer river gold .excitement
prevailed there.

At the Sandwich Islands the Spring business is
unusually active.

Texas Getting Anti-Slavery.
The last number of the New Orleans Bee says:,

"There is serious danger of the utter defeat of
Southern hopes hod aspirations touching Texas,'
and that in the very heart of the South, in the
region, of all others best adapted to the suc-
cessful cultivation of Southern products, and to
the consequent remunerating employment of
slave labor,a feeling of settled opposition to sla-
very exists, which, if not counteracted, will ulti-
mately neutralize the entire benefit conferred by
the Act of 1850, and to incorporate, the largest,
finest, and most fertile part of Texas into the
family of free States."

Defective Income.
Thereare but five Stales in the Union, in which

the revenue of the Post Office defrays the cost of
transporting the mails ; shall the service be aban-.
doned in all the others? Massachusetts, Rhode
Island, Connecticut, New York, and Pennsylva-
nia, are the only States where the Post Offices
yield a surplus, after defraying the cost of trans-
portation ; and the deficit in the other States
amounted last year to the sum of $3,512,306.

[ADVERTISEMI,NT.

ThyrEns of Fashionable Clothing for either
Men's or Boys' wear are directed to the establish-
ment 4 1 J. L Carnaghan, Federal Street, Alle-
gheny City. His work will be found neatly cut,
and well trimmed and made Fine piece goods,
of the newest styles, kept on hand for custom
work.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Extract of a letter dated June 2d, from Mr.

Samuel Bridge. of Blair County, Pennsylvania:
1/r. F. W. Jenkins—Dear Sir :—After a trial

of better than three months inkeeping the books
of an extensive Iron Works, I am exceeuingly
happy to inform you that I find the knowledge
and practice acquired at the Iron City College
more than sufficient to enable me to succeed in
my undertaking. At first I had some doubts, and
no little anxiety, to know whether I was fully
competent for the task, but, though short my ex-
perience, I deem it amply sufficient to warrant me
in saying, that a young man can become a prac-
tical book keeper in the Iron City College. lam
fully persuaded, that were the merits of the
"Iron City" folly known, vou could not accom-
modate the pupils who would apply for admission.

Respectfully yours,
SAMUEL BRIDGE? JR.

For specimens of writing, and circulars, ad-
dress F. W. Jenkins, Pittsburgh, Pa.

f &DTERTISEMZNII
I Believe it Saved my Life.

Jacob Wooster, of Bush Creek, New Sewickley
Township, says:

"For two years I suffered the Vertigo, Nausea
and Headache, attending Dyspepsia, sometimes so
severely as to incapacitate me for any effort—at
others, to confine me to my bed. My bowels
were often so constipated ac to oblige, me to use
the most powerful purgatives to relieve myself.
Indeed, I at last found it necessary• to use some.
thing of the kind constantly. Last fall I com-
menced taking Bcarhave's Holland Bitters, and
found it just what my case required. I cannot
recommend it too highly,•for I believe it saved
my life."

CarrloN!—Be careful to ask for Beerhave's
Holland Bitters.

Sold at $l.OO per ,bottle; or, slx bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh; and Druggists
generally.

LADVEBTISEMENT.I
Hair Restorative.

Every one will, we think, agree with us in the
opinion that the human hair is the greatest nat-
ural ornament that is possessed either by a gen-
tleman or a lady. Just meet an apparently good
looking man, for instance, in the street; you ad-
mite his features, whiskers, and general bearing;
but lo! he lifts his hat in recognition of your
bow, and the charm has vanished, for Ichabod is
written on his bald head, and the glory has de-
parted with the flowing locks that once flourished
luxuriantly there. In the case of a lady, the mat-
ter is, if possible, worse—such cases reminding
one ofthe circumstance on which the following
epigram is founded
"0! give me, fair Pene, a lock of Your hair,"
A bashful young lover took courage and sighed :

"'Twas a sin to refuse such a modest request—
So take the whole wig'," the dear creature replied.

Now, to prevent such a catastrophe, is within
the power of every lady and gentleman ; for by
using Prof. Wood's Hair restorative,,bair is not
only prevented from falling off or turning gray,
but the article will restore hair to bald places,
and even if it has changed color and become
gray, it will bring it back to its pristine beauty
and luxuriance. Those wbo are acqnainted with
the anatomy, physiology and pathology of the
hair, must he well aware that certain substances
have specific action upon it, and it is by a judi.
cions combination of these that Prof. Wood has
succeeded in compounding a mixture possessed of
remarkable virtues.— Waverly Magazine and Lit-
erary Gazette.

Sold by Gmo. H. KEYSER,
No. 140 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

And by all Druggists.

• llarkets.
PITTSBURGH,Tuesday, ;dune 15.

Aso:ea—Pearls. 5%a6. Pots, 4kase. Soda Ash. 34a4e.
BUTTER AND lidos--Butter, 10022e. Nags, 9(410c.
BACON--Shoulders, 8a534; Sides, 7(47,1A; Hams. B@B4.

City cured 707%; Shoulders, 8 1/, Sides, 9@93,(2., Elam
Hams, 11®1134; dugar enred, 111/012.

Balls—Small white, 75a1.00 per bus.
Ottasse-7®71.
Dam Bear-111/001.23.4c. by tierce. -
DRIED FRUIT —Apples, $1.20a1.25. Peaches, 3.75.
FEATITERS-45a50c,
FsED-40(§80e. for Bran, Shorts, Shipatuffe, and Mid-

dlings.
non—Superfine, on arrival; $325; extra, 3.50@8.75.

From store, 3 50 for superfine, 4.00 for extra, and 4.25g4 40
for extra family.

Gana—Oats, 27®273ic. Corn, 48®50e. Rye, 48e. Wheat:
70(480c.

lier—slo00®14 OD per ton.
Lean—Country 10010%; No.l City, 11c.
Lemsan—Breen, from fact bands, $9.50a10.00, for choice

common, and $20.00 for clear.
Maas Peak—Country packed, $17.00; city do., 17.50®

18.00.
One---No. 1 Lard, 85c. Linseed, 65®70e. - ' •
Poramora—Reds, 35c ; Mixed, 40c.
Woof.-22 for common to full blood, and 35 for choice.

iortignhgtnct

wiROVEB, AND BAKER'S

CELEBRATED
many SEWING MACHINES,

496 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,1780 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Jar-These Machines are now justlyadmitted to bo the
beet in use fir Family Sowing, making a new, strong,
and elastic stitch. which will NOT rip, even ifevery fourth
stitch be cut. Circular, sent on applioaticu by letter.

A liberal discount made to clergymen with families.
apl.o ly

ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTIC Fe TO :FAB DIERS.--11A11.YEST
T(x)La AND I'oIACITINFItY in crcat variety.

Lb IlaillA Milo ale were, randy to deliver.
160 Drain Cradles of tho beat, pattern, war:anted.
300 Revolving Queen Cray liskeS. •
Crimean,' theist Say that, bast; American and English

brands; Grain and GrassSickles, Hay Bakes, and a large
stock of the moat approved Harvest Implementa, wholesale
andretail, at the Seed and Agrioulture Warehouse. 47 Fifth
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. JAMES WARDROP.

jnl9 2t MAIM

NOTES—NEW VOLUNIE:—BUSEI:
•on Numbers. $l.OO. • ~• ~•

The Indian Rebellion; its causes and reaulte. BY Rey.
Aloicander Duff,' ILI). 76 centa: • •

Truth always,best. ' 25 cants. ,
Memories of my lifework. 'Mrs. Cooke. $l.OO. '
Pearls of Thonght, from Old Authors. ''.so cents. •
Ripp's double,witness of the Church, and -Early Con-

-

Slots bf'Christiaity. 76 cents each. • ' '
4Lodge'a Portraits. vole. •Bohn..

Carpenter's Philosophy, Astronomy, tn. Bohn.-
Zooldgy, 2 vols.' 'Bohn. •' • • •

Mantell'e,Wondera of Geology. 80bn,,.., , •

Nioburbr's Lecture on Reinert History.' • ' ' • •
Literary Attraetione of the Bible. Halsey. $1.26. •: •
Cleveland's Compendium of American Literature.
'Select Discouries from the French and Gentian ofRruml

macher, Blonod, Tholuck and Muller., $l.OO.
Gray's works on Botany.
NicholsCyclopedia of Physical Selene°. ' '
Bancroft's- History of the, United.-States. 7th volume,

and full sets.
Snbecriptlons takenfor the newEncyclOpedharitannieLL

15th volume nowready.. . •

Bodks furnistfed by -mail, teWtout Marie for'postaii, ,
receipt of retail plea. • -JPO,II N d• DAY/SON, • 7

julfl.2t. ,
••• 61 Market Street, Pittsburgh. ,

- •
•••• -

• ,

P>Q••RCHASERS:OF. G BES,WOULDDO,
*Oil to 00 inTiarli bare with thuae'df other matters, be•

fore' purchaaing,•especlelly with the.English plobis,. and
note their deficiencies,particularly in the United 'States,
Central Amerces and. Africk:. Our lididoiriprlses:64o;l2,'
16and 30 inch Glopos. , I • • • . • • .-

infe•lt • smooß.W. k inas,itioy, "7.'Y.'

lIENOLLOWAYM PILLS AND .ortvoisaimr.
OAQTION TO THE PII.E.EH.ASIM—AeIthey have'

been basely imitated, the public should „learn that there. 18
a sure test of their genuineness, viz., the water•tpaik,

Sew Ythit.',lttid'Undrin,l! which. appears in
every,leaf of the book of direotions, .viall4e when hold be.
tween the eye and the light "•

• •
;Sold at the mannfautorr;No SO MaKen,Tame,,New Tort;

and by all Druggists, at 27504 6.10.,,and per potpr hoz.

Ellg6. 11 3r, T T'II B B T .

WIEBSTER'SAIINSTO DICTIONABIR^';. t.
.:Whatmore essential ,toeverypimily, countingroom, stn-,

dent, acid indeed every one who'wonldlinow the right nee
of language, the meaning, orthOgraphy, and•prontndatiOn
of words, than &good English. DIOTIGEAItrt-r wr daily
necessity andpermanent value.' •.• •

, • V7EBSTISR'S UNABRIDGED
is now the recognized Standard, "consterriliaitarraiid ra;
lidd on in our Courts of Justice, in our _logislitive bodies)
end in; public discussions, as entirely 'conclusive," says
Ron. John D. Spencer.

• CAN MAREA BEthninkTVlOsTm,ElNw.
Publish ed by. la,. k. C. 11ERB.IAM, Bpriag6eld,Maan.--addl

by all Bookselle.re.' • ' ' •
• •Aien, . I •VI.WEBEITEWEI sc,a9crt, irorioNAß.rms: • •

Jtti9;am • - .; ...?

NM

74114* 41111 i • INTERESTING • •PIUBLICA.
Little Bob True, the Driver kipy:i.ByPii

author of Stories on the Petitions of thei:Lonrip Breyer,
18mo,pp. 252 Price 80 and 36'benticitWit6filigesiritip:.

II Not a Minute to Spare.. By. 42‘,11fghen...P6'Pride 15 and 20 cents. • ' ' ••4 •
.„

III: 'The •Stavenson; Family.; on. lemons cni:the /Nita.
tildes. Written for. the Board.. .1.11m0.,..pp5p4i. Price 21!
and 26 cents. .c. 7 it .

IV.. An Exposit on of the Epistle .of- Saint, Paul rto the
Philippians. By the Rev. Jean. Ba ilie, Minister, of the
French Reformed Chureliat Charentoia, 1610.' Trans;
laced from the French by the, [Lev. James ...Sherman, !dints-
ter of SurreyChapel, L'oudOn.. Octavo, pp. 479. Price $1.15.

V. Lucy Dunlevy; a Sketch,em :Rest -Life: ;By. £11:S:
Egliseau, author of ,Litzie„Ferguson 'and Gleanings from
Real Life. Square' 16m0., pp. 155. - Price 30 add 85 cents:

VI. The Stray Lamb. Written for ; the ,Board. I 18mo.,
pp 72. Price 15 cents.

VII. The Joy of Morning. Written for the Board. 28m0.,
pp .55. Price 15 cents. .

_
.

VIII. Memoir aid' Select,Remains Of the 'Rev. /6/id
Brown, Minister of theGospel: Haddlagton. Rdited by the
Rev. William Brown, M.D. 12m0., pp. 327. -.Brice 40 cents,

IX. Tales in Rhy'me for 'Girls: By . 0111',Unisiptiiiii.
18mo., pp.-119. With manyengrasings..fP,2o and-2b
evicts. ' . .

X..Armie Lee ;.a Story IllastratbutitheYFlriit Petitionlot
the .Lorcri•Pmyer. ".}lalloweg, ttxy imme.7 .pp,
92 Prise and 20 mate: '

• ' •
XI: Blind Ruth ; or: ROW may Ido Good? ninetrating

the deoood Petition of the Lord's Prayer, 18mo., pp. 190,
Prfcolt. and 20 cents:''' • ••

' ' • ' •••1 • ,

XII.. ilazel Glen.. .111ustrating the Thirdl'Petition o@ the
Lord's Prayer pp. 99. Price 16 and 20 cOnte.

XIII. Ohrietmas Eve. ,Ilinstrating.the, Fonrth.'Petition
of theLord's Prayer. 13cn0.,,pp. 91. Pricels andt2o cents.

XIV. Seventy times Seven': or,. the.l:aw'of Rindnesii.
Illustrating the Fifth PetitiOn of the LorlVe Prayer. '18mo.;
pp. 120. Tripe 20 and 26 crts;; ,

XV: Charlie; or. a Mother's Varateace.- Illustrating-OA
SixthPetition of :the Lord's' prayer-1.40N,
20 and 25 cents.

XVI. •Peace in Death, exemplified in7Yonthfcd Believers;
By, the author of Little 'lisdore.'; Einio.,pp. 60.. • .With an
engraving. Price 15 cents: •

'
"

• • •
XVIL Scenes In Chosen; or, Missionary: Labors by .the

Way. 18mo,, ,pp. .246. With .threi spirited engravings.
Price 30 and 35 cents'. ' ' ' • .*:

. XVIII: The Beet Leeson, and the Beet Time to, L.a:n, it.
Bye Meal:TN-rim-a Minister. lEinio.; pp, 717. With an en-
graving. Price 20 and 25 cents.. . .

Lena Leslie; or, The History OfiesairVian.„ By a
.ady of Kentucky:' 18mo., pp. 108.' With' ail' engraving.

Price 20 and 25 cents. • ' .P.5)13
X.X. The ,filarrolv of Modern Tolvinlty, In, two *Os%

Part I. TheClovenantoiWirlis and' the ftgeriatit, of Wane:
Part 11.•An Exposition of theTen. Gommasidments4,By
Edward Bieber, A. M. With Notes by the ttev.Thomas
Boston.' Minister of the Gospel, Ettriek. pp.' 370!
Price 80 rents.... •

..

xx-r. Christ in the Desert; or, The Tempter Polled. -By
the Rai. Henry Moore,Parsons. . 18mo., pp. 129. ?Price.29
and .25 cents. :

XXII.' The Sailor's Companion;di,"*Book• of'lievOtiOns
for Seamen:in and)Privat. ..12mo.„; pp,,,213, 3. 1f. Price
50 cents

X_Xlif ElcriphireSsptiem.: its 'Mode and '‘Srthisieitel
shbel G..Bahr Mid; anthq,.o!''pot.,,cl..BllPPer :

18ine.,pp'. 204. Prior 25 arid 30wax
XXIV. -Pictures of Truth,,Portrayed•in PiealdaseColore.•

Mimo...pp." 261. Price 30,and 35 cents.With engraving*.
' XXV. Grains of Gold, statedto miribh Yasithini , Minds'
18mo.,op. 280. Price 80 and 85 cents With engravings:-

XXVI. TheGreat Reformer, ;.or, Sketches of,the Life of
Luther. By 'the 4:slither of The Clareraositlalee.t 111ino.,
pp. ill. .Price 20 and 25 cent5..,...•

Thti Valley. of aChor ;or, Niipe' in Trouble. 'By
the Rev; 8.8.• Shedder. 18mo.; pp'. 60. ' ,..Pilee:ls,•clistibc

. XXVIIL Talks &bent Jeeps. „I.Binclo s, ,pp. Arlin 15
cent,.

XXIX. The Efficacy of Priyer.l Ey•thflitp?Melit.C. Young, D;D., Dansille,‘Hentgaly. Hilo; Ce
16 Cents. ' • ' • •“..1

Just published by the Rresbyterisu 11914at blioatioa
• JOSEPH P. ENOLES,'PubtilutUs 'Agent.:

jelit•tf No. 921 Chestnut Street, Ebiledelohisitz
. . , •

• it4NT'' 'PatWI, OR-SALE OR TO Pw
BElTY•imown its,ttiSratiSBEIREI,AII&DI4Ia, highs;

beautiful to wn of Btrusburg,, Lancaster Co., Pa. The sald
property is situated in.tlie centre of iind Yicirittrat
on the main street; and lea good situation fora school, .or.
Summer boarding house. The main blinding li so arranged
as to form convenient rooms fortibrary, Parloi or,Dining•
rooms anffiedant,for sixty Boarders • ..,,,•

iTbo -echtiol-room and skiepiiii'depirtment fif banronikf
the,street,iwltir titeakt ndsyarit ia front:. the dwellling is, of stone, the school wing of bests, haring a large
fronton the Main, street: This propeity•bas 'been 'nee& eisc
an Academy fora number of years;pommo,-
niciition with elthiiPhiladelphia or linneattri Cityby rail.'
road, renders atone' of. teds.incist desirable Irnationi irr.,tha
Statefor schootporposos-• ••• •„cs •

'For fartherpartiralars;a4idresi -”
.•

' ,1 • ,W.
Strubnig, Lancaster County, Ba. l7.iit

'• ' •'" • • - •i GEORGE G LAW ER, •
11424% -1,3131 FrankfordRoad,. Elhiladolphla,

ATIGW-BOOKA AND. FREcOII , BIIPPLIES•
111 in all departments, opening at E. C..oCialliteisit'SAllegheny: oL, '

Elder's Life of,Dr. Kane, 1 voLetivo.,, .:
leEvery Daj Hand Mieof illitory and. Chronology from

the Creation to the present time; Joel 5/Wigan.:
Select Dier.ourees fronr the krench and..aerman °Mynahcoacher, Monod, Tholnok and others.' • • -•

;The Hand but not thelleatt ,T.lll..Arthtar."o; .I.l'
:Ursula; a tale of country and country life; Eewen:
• ..itil2-2t" • • - • -• ;•-•ig•

• ' • :jairill A. RENSHAW,'
••• (Succeisor to Bailey & Renahawj..„ •,; •i•

268 Liberty Street„ _

Has Pita received his Spring stock ofchoice Fam'ily't2i*itiv
ins' including.. • •150 hf. cheats choice Green and Black Tees; . .

60 bags prime Rio Coffee; •
•25 50.• do. Lagpayra Coffee; ;
85mats do.' 'Java do.
4 hales do. Mocha do. . •

20, barrels New York Syrup;,, . „ „

• 5 hhde. Layering's eteamSyrap • ' •
12 . prime Porte Rico Sugar;s.• • .
50 bbla.Lovering's double retina:longer; ~ 3.
26 do.'Beltizoore soft • 'do: 'do. •

Also—Spices, Pickles, Sauces. Pruits,:sl4ls, Stigapenitik
Hams, Dried Beef, As., Ac., wholesaleand retait:, ,

Ostalokriee'farialabatTeivinsi arveateideit

O$ 53 ALES ATEI slo,nooL BumsF `OLASBN4 'ANDFAMILY INSTRUCTION-. ' -

•
Prot...fitsob*a..Aiotee op Juba,new - • •

3..3 .1.43 3
Narkand Lnke, new edition.

.Question Books %pie same, interweavingthe Shorter:Catechism. • •

OnnMatthew, (tith'Cateenierlaanexed,) ,':11.1.60 per dos.

"Ir.; thk eeiwoli iolninee'lionnd in:nat el; 12 .. 621, !
On-John;with Catooblem alao aniesed,, •-. . 1.60 , I.

They will be forwarded to an address, if orders be sent
to' ' • ,• , • • • J01161•GUIBBRIBON;t9t;

Pros. Board of Colportage, St. Clair St, Pittabig,li.
JOHN. B. DAVISON,

• • • . 66•61ark_et Stree t,
wX• E&ENTSPUL, -teip,t; • •, St Clair, Straet,'Fitte•

P MOSPIEJOTUk
13XED

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
I=l

Abboratt.
The Betwarsa is publletted weekly, In the cities of Pitts

burghand Philadelphia, and is adopted to general cfrettlatloofn the Presbyterian Church.
TY.ItAIS

IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBSoftwenty, and npwarde,
DELIVERED in either of the cities,

ADVERTIBIthiENTS ; In Advance
For eight lines, or less, one insertion 50 cents; each sub

segarnt Insertion, 25 cents. Each addltioual line, beyond
eight,8 cent* tor every insertion.. '

For eight lines, three months, $3.00. Each additional line
26 cents.

re,eo per jeer
1.24 " "

1.76 "

For eight tines, One Yeor,slo.oo. itsett edditionid lint
OLADEI of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each *dm

'Bohai line.
Bemuses Norioloi.of ten lines or less, One Dollar- Eocb

Additional line, 5 cents.
Communicationsreumsnendatory of Inventions, ;

heal Practice, Schools, Ac. ac., being designed for the pecu-
niary benefit of indrieldnale,stionld be paidforus 13 USi CB
Notices.

Sirkrt4bytniallritheren6ogodPolppaetusitrir ,otberwissat hand. Drafts or notes ofthe larger dencminations ar e
'preferable, wherethey ean.be conveniently obtained.

PASSOIIB.43OpI4INTus Sweaty mitmciribera and upward •

will be thereby untitled to It:paper withohtChailie.N.B.WlirfnPreetWritinfamiliea &revery much dispersed
'i;hey may be secomraodated'at the Clubprice, even though a
fe+of the twenty be wanting. Let all be supplied, if pone! ;
plc, The Pops we shall fitvor, to cur utmontabUity. Let th•
suPplytilimi4 baCciter.flia-peepaid.for.

-For Two,Dollareopaid;.wo !AIM/mud Seventy numbers; ea
fop ,One Dollar, Thirty-three numbers. Thiel!'for the sake o
easy remittance .' 11- " •

'll-Ptiertori,qtoliiittatii • uprelitbb, find some persons not
ready.to„pay.at once,they.unap, yeteand.ort the namea,at the
Glib price "on their own responsibility topay us shortly. 11
is desirablethat clubs date their subscription periods at the
samotime.. . DAVID MaldieldiNßY,Proprierar.

Sl:reilNY RUDE .:INSTITUTE, NEWBllktolae'4
FRI'MA..-4heloundere of this Institution have se-

cured the *serAcia of tdas. CAROLLN IS L. WILLIAMS,
(widow;of the late Rev. L. W. Williams,) and it will be
opened for the reception of .young ladies, on the First
Monday (via.',dd,) Of May.

' .It tathe dat'ign.of the Principal and. friends of this In-
stitutiaii to make it all that'could be desired in a firetclass,

Seminary,lforthe practical and thorough training ofyoung
,To this end, they have secured a large brick house

:for a l'bearilittg-hrinee:f and will have a large lchookoom
'completely furnished.

The SummeiSissalon will'commencoon the First Monday
of.May, and continue twenty-one weeks.

Pupils from a dietaries are expected to board with the
Principal, who will endeavor: tolnake her house a home for

' them, rather than a bparding-houme.Newburg is's pleasant rural Village, six miles from Ship
penibirgi MOM which place a hmk supplies it with a daily
mail. Fare from the railroad at Shipponsburg to Newbnrg,
only twentklivo dents. ; • • •

,Mrs. Williams; the Principal of this . Institution, is a
prettiCal 'teacher Of mach experience In all the branches
usually taught .in-mur ;beak Seminaries, and comes very
highly recommended, both as aaklilfal teacher and an ao-
coraplished lady. ' •

the branches !lanai in our best, Saminaries will be
taight;and'boird'lag furnished on very reasonable terms.

•Forfarther Iltliaratattoo. apply to Kra. C. 4. Williams, at
Newburg, attar ttio'llrit of April; or to Rev. t. N. Hays,
ShiPPaitabiiit.VlA• 10 • • • : aplo.tf

ArloXiPDX El 'a/Ural'A Li E
Ur MESTER COUNTY,PA.

TheWintilElpea* oftie commence thefrit
Wednesday, fn November._,

Expenaes, torpearditig,FueriLiglitnnd Tuition In the BE-
glish branchea,sBl:llper,Seesien.' . Anedent and:Modern Lan-guages, each S,S. Loteona on the Mono, and use of Instrn-
ment3,l6.',Yeintineen&Dinwitig, eich P. Or the pay-
ment of; PO, will include theTholef

A daily stage connectswith the cars at Newarlt;DeL, and
atioet•Parkeabarg,"Pa. Addresi • •

J M DICKEY, or11EibrOept: 20,1866 WitII.EL.DICKEY, .t• a

XITMB DI IL L BEL I.lllw
STItIITIDN-liiwider:the care of the Presbytery of

Zanesville, add is located at Washington, Ohio, on the Na-
tional. Road, half-way -from Wheeling to Zanesville; and
duly thiesinilei :Nortof the 'Central

to
Relined. The

sursounditig.esountry is.hillyand remittitable healthy.
A large, iiiitbfal, and convenient building, has been

erected andfurnhilied With ,snitable apparatus; ,thr under-
signed, devote they attention entirely to the institution,
and all the'neSessary arrangements have been made for
educating 'young men,on the most approved principles.

• The course of studies Includes an English and Classical
Department, and is ,extensive „enough' to. prepare students
for the Junior Class in the best.„Colleges. Strict attention
still be 'even to ' the comfort , manners and morale of the
riPilai and 09E17111enJOP t the advantages,of a Literary
societhe Library, anda Philetioptilitel'Apparinne.
• 'Very okibackward boys are notrebeived, nor will any
bepepaitted po,remain who are either immoral, indolent,
or'unwilling to fOrni hatiltiiof 'diligent study. On the other
hand, we invite young men of, good character and etudious
habits, who desire a good education to fit theinselves for
businestfor!for fetching ; and -especially pions young men
preparincfor the.clospel ministry, whose presence and in-
dnence we-highly-appreciate. • - • • •
- Trans' oe,,Turninc—.ln the Classical Department, $12.00,

per Session of five menthe;, SbniOr English Department,
$10.00',• Vet- &melon of.five'months; Jrinior English Depart-
ment, $B.OO, per Session of five months.Tuitionillese mutt tie paid in advance.' Robins and board-
ing will be furnished by;reepectable priyate families, at
;2.00 per week. The Sessions commence on thefirst Mon
day Of MO • -* .

REV. T. E. ALEXANDER, Principal,.
I V. MoRRR. A. It,. AftaictsantJvll Fr

ACADIGMLY, AT:AIRY, VIEW
VutiaroinTaltsy,.Junlatit County;Pa, ono-fourth e

a'mile from thiPPinTriille Station. ofPennsylvania Hai
rood. • • •

The Summer Session will commence on Monday, the 16th
at, April:,Whole expellee pi.z eeeision:OftwentyTtro welts
for Board, Ationo, Tuition, 'Moiling and lonfilentele,s6s,pax •

abledne%nolf insainrico
;,Atal,Ses,ol;reulare, ,t. ~D4M WILSON,

merl Sly' Fririciodl eiid recniellater..l44+ Bnial P. O.. .

litfavitaft (Arita icii 4rAß
ILlSllllllllNV,Loaiteest Maysville Station, on the

Pittaicurgh,Jt., Wayne,and .sphicago Railroad, and OhioRivas; ten miles West *ribs City. Phis institution sac-
blues trapesjor,advantages;hr sneceesfal treatment and
oomnietireureV.disesee. We Weald espethally Invite the
ottani:ion'of females Vrholiarewatferedfor years,and have
almost desipalpd ofever finding relief. to our establish,
merit:` We can -reccinstaind this institution &aisle suffer=era awith great confidence, an,ln one long experience in
diseases peculiir to'tlieir'sex, we have bad an almost
form suineski'iWe WiUsiiledly ere anytarther information
to those who desire it. Address Sox 1104,,

Phys
Pittsbergh,

JOSEPH lIIIRFORD, 111:D.',1• •icia• 'ns.H. PREASS,-11:ap24-tf
• ,ARD.TIIIII Plll3ldieViloM; 'OF TH2
t,iIIIIIIIRIOAS.ITRACT SOCIETY embrace: Standard

ETanßelled Mogks gnita*e tc.• all ages.; adapted to Ind'.
littatlim-Stuitore, and Supday,,Sehools. Deposi-

tory,llo:929 CHESTNUT STREET,Philadelphia.
je74y

!W' !F NIE4ReilaD EIDYI./°llll.
be:SA'SA OLD BIER SR ND igtON :

n9L"NEW WALKS INAN-OLD ,

.To.wlldth appeniled a• Seriesa GeologiOalPapers 'read be-'firreatie Pliysical society orEdlnbarith.'' By HIIGII
' MILLER, lUD:, author.of !' Footprilats 01",the Creator,"

&e. new, improved and. enlarged edition. 12mo.
'

'

•

The,new,motter,in this edition, consists ofabout one hun-
died pages on the following sutijeote ; Geological Evidences
irellahorof reheated Religion.; On, the Ancient Graywacke
Socks o' Scotland On the Red Sandstone, Marble and
Quirt:*Dispiwits ,Of saynt On the' Corals` of the Oolitic
System of Scotland ;• On• the Fossillferons Rep-sits of Scot-
land"' The volume embraces' also fain additional plates,
several:new, cuts, and•an appendix of new notes. •New en-
gravings of the previous illustrations have also been made.

"This adiiiirable work eiineee talent of the highest 'order,
a deep, and healthful.moral Whig, a perfect. command of
the twilit language, and a bininttfal union of philosophy
and poetry."—ProL.Benj. Silliman,LL.D. , •

" Mr. Miller* work to a baginner_ to worth a thousand
didactio'treatises."--81iRoderick Murchison.

AJtogether pomeasing, for a rotional reader,. an interest
superior thi4Of a novel.John Pie Smith, LL.D.
~.trknow..not a more larchiating volume in any branch of

British,Geology."—G. A. LL D..
Mini'editions of 'the aiithOt's iinika; viz: "My

Schools indr.Scpoolmiusters.".",rpotprints of the Creator,"
"Testimony of, the Rocks." and "First Impreesions ofEng-
land," 'May ndw be either sepsWateljor inuniform oats.
4,', OUR LITTLE ONES,. IN 11E4VT.14:
Sied by the Author of "Tbo Aimwell Stories," eta., etc.
8411 ; •• 18mo: cants.
Thiaiittle 'volume contains a choice collection of pieces in

'verNiAred prose, outhedeath and fiitaire luipplninur ofyoung
children. Among the authors of the pieces are Longfellow,
Wordsworth, Ben Jonson, James Russel Mrs.
:Rlgonrney, 'Pettnyen, Bryant," Saxe, T. IL Bayly, Whittier,Nehemlah'Adame,SSir.William Temple," Jeremy Taylor,
Sprague ,°emu maseey. D.. BL'Molr. Mrs.-Smithey. 11. F.
Gould. 111".'Weittri,Dr.,J. M. Mason. Willia;Plerpont, French,
BtAddiiid,lfia.4ltowo,Robtlit Burnt'. '&c., &c.-° 'An in &mine-
tory article from the pen of Dr.Clamming. of.Lo'ndon, pre-
sents a genarpl view of argumentsotorinch.the Protestant°lineal.rises the'dostries of infaninalejaioni •
,acitoAtirrak 12174"TES FOR: mingkrimist.

itilemiah Adams, 10.D.
- - -- .

.111141/301T4BANN))08,y,OX<FIITUR,E,,ENDLEss. PUNISH-
MENT

•3? )0 NotingLew°.103*.2a9RRUSI87,4NNIATteND ITS CONITEX-

t2ILri 9:n .re A aue 'thiazeuz*cEs.
tow iptio's lb cents each.

i.rf ,4411 MO IS GO.ULD & LINCOLN,
. tfellga* }i ns. sOyisshingtonstreet, Boston

NcAcitwal.o,o•K J S .**9.5/VED

111111 ni •ENGLISIf .00,14 •
BO6NBNLLERB AND IhtPORTBRB,

No. 40 North Sixth Street, Philadelpha. . •

sliaol47ser3/410,8gagi1a.04.9/44_04BPLA§Sme;•norn plating
thework:

Actee of tip,raost..prepioue books ler the spiritual inter-
pretition of the Gospels "—Alicrinitho'o'trN4s.e.

-111)r. Stier lbringe 1119 She,.l.bcpositiun of our Lord's Die-
courses, Sound learning, a vigorous understanding, and a
qakk dfisierninine; but what is hotter,' be brings also a'
devout mind, and,a habff, of thoughtaplrituol and deferen-
tial to the trcitfirgvanorticsiCirstsrasoo.v.

vol. 4 of the Translation,of Bengal's Gnomon of The New
Ternunent. Also, a fresh supply of the let and 2d rolumea.

• lrodte'li Leatoneson the 'Gavel of 'Luke. Third edition,
2 vols. Aitt nip valuable ealaaldtkOn• ; •

,Rackett,s Commentaryon 'A. new edition;rer
vieedanainloigea. •-J•

Collected, Writing(, with Hamilton's Notes and
Dissertations. Jitthadinon..Zonstantly wetland; a large assortment of 'BtartdardiAnd
rare. Thealozieal,Works,,fog sale at lospiltaa. ootislete
mod 64,4 a 'fariiished 'noon Stip! '

wooRan:-ninirAnDEN.& 11105,915.BrAßUlrawr
at. BTRXIST, Pitt:Amino. denhrtn. In :Wittobtl. Jimtir7y-
•,.4 Rim Virwl• wrILMf


